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The Arteian Well.

The work at the artesian well has been
progressing very finely this week and
the piping has reached a depth of two
hundred and seventy--eight feet. All ap-
pearanees indicate that only a few more
strokes of the drilling rod and the much
desired water will shoot out from the top
of t::e pipe. Mr. Kleeher, the engineer
in charge has practically demonstrated
that he fully understands the task he
has undertaken, and his success so far
has had the effect of convincing not a few
skeptics that he was prepared to drive
down through sand, clay, gravel, quick-
sand and rock. In boring artesian wells
the greatest difficulty ordinarily to be
encountered is the quicksand, which not
only opposes a strong resistance to sin-
Ling the pipes, but in its sudden rising
through it prevents the drill from boring
deeper. It was thought that the dim-
culty could not be overcome with the
company's machinery, but the result
shows that over fifty feet of quicksand
proved no serious Impediment, and this
being passed, the well is now being bored
at the rate of twenty five feet a day.
There is no doubt of success in a few
days and that our city will be supplied
with an abundance of pure water for
all purposes.-Lake Charles Commer-
cial.

The Contractor Died Game.

One of the Compact Little Romamees of
the Great and Growing West.

It was out in Ariona. An outfit had
come on to do some work on the new bar-
racks at the fort and, and they were an
ornery set, yu bet. They were getting
$3.W a day and whm. orders came out
from headquarters to rush things at the
post they up and struck for $4, after
every man of them had signed an agree-
ment to work for $3.50. The contrae-
tor mounted his mustang and rode over
to where the gang was hangng out. I
happened to be over there when he came
up.

What's the row here? says be.
We can't work for no $3.64 says the

leader.
What do you mean by that?
We want $4.
Struck have you? Struck? Get to work

every blanked one of you. The first man
that says strike to me I'll let daylight
into him.

Isay strike, says the red haired rd
shirted ugly mugged leader an' if there's
any shooting going on I'm here.

That wams't my day for being in the
target his and I flopped flat a a pan-
cake.

The contractor had leveled dead at the
man-but he had only one shot In his
gum.

Zipt-sip-uipl-slupl
The red shirt was down at the first sot

with his seven up' out just a I struck
the gravel.

Up he hoisted on his left elbow; then
he banged away while the contractor did
some lively dodging; that was the last
three sips.

The red shirt rolled over and the con-
tractor asked me if there was any doctor
around. I said, "'es over at the quar-
ters.

He got that last one into me sure. let's
see that doe.

We went over and foeuad the surgeon.
I got the eontraetor a my bed skinned

1 hls clothes, washed away the blood
sad the surgeon probed him. It was a
mad hole in the left )alg.
I reekon it's an ugly one doe? Dead

ure thing eh? Yes? I thought so. How
:ng have I got?
It was I o'cloeaen.
You'll last till evoiug.
That's all right. But did I fetch

Im.
Dead a a door ail.
I'm blanked glad that bankety blankedslank is fixed.

He wanted me to take charge a the
_0,000 In gold note ina his belt and
write to his brother.
After that he eslled for a square drink
and got it. Net he must have the to-
est cigar In th eamp. The surgeon

aid: "Tle it didn't make no diaerense. I
-ot a real Havana. He smoked away at
t slow and comfertable like and when
the igar was played be expressed his
atisfaction that every thing was lovely,
ssed a few more compliments about

tat red headed blankety blank who was
ied then he quit; but he was game

onugh you bet.
The really eaurious thing was that

.when we sent on that red haired striker
here was just that one helein him, and
that was plumb through his heart. BHe
e heisted unto that oR arm of huin and
et that contraetr dedging them three
shots beat the whole outdt-morer"s in-
uest, post surges, and me. But be did,
'll swear to that-aend I'll swear that
ontractor miscaleulated the last dodge,

homeow, aad made connection that way
with kingdom some. I wrote to that
brother ofhis'n asper reest, sad he

wrote bak as how the contractor had
illed three men before the last matinee
and that he had always told him he'd runa

plumb ag'n a pill some day it he want
blanked careful like." Yes, it was a
touching letter. Did the strikers go to
work for 0 t Yor can just gamble on
t strager.--Neh Count in Drake'sma-

WBeeron lee ast 5 ents a glass at
B. Audibert's.

.IHE ET
DEAL R.

Fine Family Groceries.

Tinware,

Crockery,
Hardware,

Glassware Etc.

SFIII BAi
10 eats a drink or 3 for 2 eas,

ANOTHER BAR.
At 5 sents a drink.

All Kinds of Fruits Always
on Hand.

Al at pries that dey competlion.

OYSTER STAND.

Oysters will be served on
half shell and fried in style at
all hours, at moderate prices.

Every purchaser of 25 cent
50 cts. and one dallar's worth
of goods will be given a ticket
in the weekly drawing.

Call and see the induce=
ments offered at

A. M. Heber.
St. Martastvlle, l.
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Notice to the Public.

The tickets issued to Laborers on the
St. John Plantation, markedt" not trans-
terable," will only be cashed at the end
of each month,to the laborers to whom
they are iosed. The publie are noti-
fed not to negotiate for said ticets.

G. W. Thomas.
St. Martlnville. Sept. Ith. 1886.

Post Office, St. Martinsville, La.

Opens dally, except Sunday, from 8 a. m
to6 p.m. Sunday fton 8 a. .to 100 a.

., and fRom p. m.to4 p.m.
Money ordes issued daily, except Sunday

Iom 8 a.m to 8 p. m.

El1 Beer! beer! beer at
5 cts a glass at B. Audibert's.

Notice To Tax Payers.

Take notice that in aeecordanee with
Secton of Art.9 the General As-
sembly of 1882, your Taes for the year
1886 aeeording to the Tax oBelse file In
this ele as malso in the od6 eet the
Clerk of Court ex-oeioe Beeorder of
Mortgages of the Ptrle e St. Martin,
are now due and clleetabl, and if not
paid as the law directs on or before the
3lst of December A. D. 1886 yeao will be-
come delinquents and the amount of
your maid Taum will ther draw 1 per
cent Interest per month from the 1s ofet
December uatil paid orthe prperty thus
amesed will be mined ad sod according
to law.

sheri•m 0omee t. Martiasnlle Parish
o St. artin, this 18thday Septm-
ber A. D. 1886.

T. L. BBI0mAID.
Sherie and ez.sei Tax Cmllir.

JAMES SIMON.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

-and-

NoTARY Puuuc.

Oa. ser the Gur I ems

St. Martinsville, La,
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C. HARISONI,
DEALER IN

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES.

Cigars, Tobacco, Tinware.

Hardware, Canned

Goods, Fine

Liquors

and everything kept in a first

Family Grocery

Sm MAs Re T Hass TIeee

ST. MARTINSVILLE LA,.
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LAvery and FPeed 8Uae.
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